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EARDIS」AND PARiSH COUNCl」

Minutes of the Meetir喝of the Parish Counc= held on

Thu「eday 21 February 2019 at 7.30 pm

in Eardisland VI=age Ha=

PresentこC冊S Ma「yan Hanson (Chai巾P剛Milchard, Rjchard Kirby, Reg Curtis and Merry AIbr屯ht.

1. in Attendan∞: Ward C=「 Roger P剛PS; Parish Clerk Aiison Sutton; Footpath O怖cers Sue W訓is and

Jo Watson; and 3 members of pub=c.

2. ApoIogies of absence - Cii「S She=ey Connop and David Wei〇・

3. DecIaratIons of intelest - Cli「 Reg Curtis DECLARED a DiscIosable Pecunia'γ Inte「est in item 6.5 and

left the room whi「e the item was conside「ed.

4. Minutes of the previous meeting - 10 Jamua「y 2019. These were ADOPTED and signed"

5. PubIte Forum-

4.1. Vvest Mercia PoIice- Report In Clerk’s lnformation Sheet (CIS) NOTED.

4.2. Ward Councillor- Report in the CIS NOTED. Update NOTED‥ Amount paid to care providers

increased to E20/hr.

4.3.　Local Residents - None.

5. Flnanciai Procedu「es - The balance of the cu什ent aCCOunt ofe29,921 ,38 as at 8 Feb「uary 2O19 was

NOTED. Balance includes: COmmitted 「eser¥IeS Of i2,000 for insurance ¶ood excess. RESOLVED to

appoint HALC as lntemal Audito「 fo「 2018-19 end-Of-year aCCOuntS Actual payments and 「ece匝S

REVIEWED and AGREED against budget as in appendix l:
5.1. The Total Eve巾Co. Ltd, Event stands,鵜16.80伸c. C52.80 VAT), CIN lOO917 - Paid from

Feas酬fty Study Grant - Paid 21/1/19 under Clerk’s deIegated powers.

5.2. AC EIec師cs Cont「acting Ltd, Work on E¥個. E354.OO 0nc. E59.OO VAT), C州100918- Paid

21/1/19 under CIerk’s delegated powers.

5.3, Hitrees Ltd, Lengthsman, E204,00 0nc. 234.OO VAT), C州100919・

5.4. Rjchard MiIis, Lengthsman,王161,40 0nc. E26.90 VAT), CIN lOO920"

5.5. Leo面nster Communfty Resou「∞ Centre, Magazine printing,封61 "7O, CIN lOO921 "

5.6.　Herefordshire Tree Wa「den Network, Subsc中州On, f25, C州100922.

5.7.　RS P「eeoe, Mowing, E540, C州100923.

5.8. In∞m恰from m旧gaZine advertising, E69.

6. Pianning AppIications-

6,1. P19O200作, Am)Wbank Ca「avan Park, Eardisiand, HR6 9BG - Ret「ospectiVe apPlication fo「

enfarging existng pond and disposaI of excavated materiaI on adjacent land - RESOLVED to

support and comment: disappdintment w柵∞nSistency of 「et「OSPeCtive app=cations and history

of conflict with parish; request 「eIeva巾County Land Drainage expert to assess whether

deve10Pment wi‖ affect 10cai bore holes and flood risk, fo「 conformfty with Eardisland NDP poliey

E17; 「印uest Pemissive path round Iake and opening offootpath through mound to water’s

edge to foster sense of communfty between v胆ge and ca「avan park, for ∞nfomfty w軸

Eardisland NDP policy E12, require better co-OPe「ation with parish co…Cil to discuss future

Plans and cIoser working 「eiationship; 「equire maste「PIan of park to be p「OVided.

6.1.　P 190283作and P190284ルHa「dwick House, Pembridge- Change ofuse ofbu脚ng什om

domestic ancma「y to a venue fo「 business and leisure uses - RESOしVED to support and

COmment: in conformfty w伽EardisIand NDP poIicy E17; ∞nCem about access via na○○OW

ianes.

6.2. P190005作H, G「e飢Lane Cottage, Eardisland, HR6 9BN - P「oposed tw⊃ bedroon anc川ary

detached g「anny annexe. Demo剛On Of 3 outbuildings and 「e函Cement With a 3 bay ga「age w柵

store above - RESOLVED to support principle of development and comment: Only support

P血Ciple of development on sife as cu「「ent des屯n not in confo「mfty w航Conservation A「ea
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0「 Eardisiand NDP poIicies El and E9; anneXe does not match vemacuIa「; F10Od Risk

Assessment, Design and Ac∞SS Statement and detaiIs of sewage system and capacity 「equi「ed

to confo「m to Conservation A「ea and NDP

6 3　器器器霊黒詰葦謹語嵩罵宝器藷諾謹幣認諾
aiso the sto「age distribution of cons血CtIOn materials - No comments being aCCePted.

6.4.　P190276/∪, B「amiyn, Lynch Cou巾Ea「disIand, HR6 9AR - Proposed iaw帥deveIopment

Ce棚cate fo「 an existing use in b「each of condition l of pIanning permissiOn 13571 - Comments

now 「equi「ed - RESOLVED to suppo印柵ng of agricuIturai tie, nO eVidence known of occupation

by ag「lCuIturaI wo「ker fo「 18 yea「s.

6.6.　NOTED P184182/FH, Viner Lodge, Ea「disland, HR6 9BP - P「OPOSed conservatory - Approved.

6.7.　NOTED P184404/K, Overbush, Ea「disiand, HR6 9BP- Proposeto remove one sp田Ce, tWO

eve「greens of ieyiandi type, One Iaurel, and one unIdentified prunus type The evergreens have

Outg「OWn their positions and a「e of皿e o「 no amenjty vaiue. The p「unus is diseased and may

be 「epIaced if l am advised a repia∞ment WOuld th「ive - Wo「ks allowed

6.8.　NOTED P182309/F - Hinton Mano「. Ea「disIand, HR6 9BG - P「oposed variation ofcondition 4 of

Planning permission 143178 (P「OPOSed conve「Sion of agricultu「aI ba「n to fom ag「icuitu「ai

WO「ke「 dwe冊g, Party bam and anciIiary llVe ln Care「 aCCOmmOdation) to aIiow ag「icuiturai

WO「ke「s dwe冊ng to be used as a HoIiday Let (Ret「ospective)一Approved with conditions-

7. Parish Reports and Issues-

7.1.　Lengthsman Scheme- Report in CIS NOTED. RESOLVED to appoint Hit「eesfo「2019-20

Lengthsman wo「k Cierk iNSTRUCTED to: a町ange Lengthsman to dig out and ciea「 Sides of

「ec「eation g「ound ditch, Ciea「 d「ain tops, CIean white lines and traffic signs, WO「k as in 7.2; On

d「ive-「Ound check 「epaintjng white lines, e「OSion unde「 stone by miiistream b「idge (ensure photo

evidence so can be monito「ed), both sides of ca「avan pa「k exIt OPPOSite Swand「ift, POtholes on

entrance to majn carpa「k, drajn on Burton Lane.

7.2.　Footpath O怖ce「s - Report NOTED: WiiI foiiow on f「om site visit and walk Iine offootpath th「ough

Ca「aVan Pa「k; both metal gates on ED2 need 「epai「, Cierk lNSTRUCTED to arrange

Lengthsman fo「 wo「k; if P3 funding Ie債, a町ange st「imming offootpath to chu「Ch CIlr Ki「by to

O「ganISe 「emOVaI of boa「d at Ha「Oid Speke gate.

7.3.　Community Garden and ChiId「en’s A=otments- Report in CiS NOTED, RESOLVED to support

P「qject and AGREED: fence of chicken wire, POstS and 「ajI, With smaIi boa「d fo「 info「mation; uSe

Water f「om st「ea叩Put f「uit t「ees f「om ai10tmentS in the a「ea outside fence. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED

to w「ite tO Secretary of Bowling Club

7.4.　M=Istream and Rive「A「「ow- Report in CIS ofmuitiagency meetlng NOTED. CIe「k

iNSTRUCTED to’aSk landowners of 「eievant houses to meeting, aSk Envi「Onment Agency fo「

P「Omised list of p「efe「ences fo「 m=ist「eam wo「k

7,5.　Ea「disIand V川age Ha= lmp「ovement Pian - Report on FeasibiIfty Study NOTED: reSPOnSeS SO

fa「 to consuItation, a「Ound 50% of both p「opertjes and voters.画nai responses next week, then

anaIysis p「epa「ed fo「 Feasibiifty Study Group meeting on 7 March; reCOmmendation to parish

COunCi1 0n 14 Ma「Ch.

7.6.　T「ee condition 「eport - Quotes NOTED, Clerk INSTRUCTED to action WS BIatchford, at COSt Of

王1 ,450. RESOLVED to unde「take vi「ement ofEl,000 f「om Reserves to Maintenance

expenditu「e iine.

7.7.　SIider notice boa「d - CIerk lNSTRUCTED to obtain quotes for 「epaiwhepla∞ment f「Om

Lengthsman and anothe「 cont「acto「

7.8.　Memoria=n chu「ch to wa「 dead - RESOLVED to accept request from the Dovecote T叫St and

giVe S137 donation of±250.

7.9.　AdditiOn Ofwar dead from twinned vi=age to Eardisiand memoriai - NOTED possib=ity of

P「OPOSal fo「 Piaque on wali by memo「iai.

7.10. SID depioyment - Report in CIS NOTED, RESOLVED that no depioyment; COntinue with

Speedwatch.

7.11, T「aining fo「Clirs and CIerk, SLCC pro-rata membe「Shipfor CIe「k- Report in CiS NOTED.

RESOLVED to fund E26,66 fo「 CIe「k’s training and {60,40 for Cle「k’s SLCC membership, nO

tralning fo「 CIl「S.
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